
A message from Executive Vice President, Jack Philpotts

"It's an honour to step into the Executive Vice President role here
at K2, especially at such an exciting time for the business.
Throughout my 10 years at K2 I have been privileged to work with
so many fantastic people and I look forward to guiding them into
what I am certain will be a truly successful future. 

I am committed to providing greater clarity for our customers,
empowering the team to achieve their goals and ultimately
supporting maternity professionals in improving standards of care
for women and babies throughout their maternity journey."

MAMA Academy
Awards

We are delighted to announce
that we will be sponsoring an

award at this year's MAMA
Academy Awards.

K2 are sponsoring the "Midwife of

the Year" Award which celebrates

these exceptional individuals who

work long hours and in challenging

circumstances to help expectant

parents and deliver babies. 

Visit their website to find out more

about the Awards.

Find out more

 Help us, 

help you!

Heard from your Account
Manager lately??

We are committed to

communicating with all of our

customers regularly and we'd

love to have a check-in to see

how things are going and what

else K2 can do to support you

and your maternity teams; they

will also provide an opportunity to

hear from Jack and ask any

questions.

Please contact us to book some

time with your dedicated Account

Manager.

Get in touch

National Maternity

Safety Conference '23

K2 were honoured to be
exhibitors at the recent Baby

Lifeline National Maternity Safety
Conference.

Rob Whitney and Matt Serle

headed to Birmingham & were on

hand to showcase our 

market-leading INFANT-Guardian

software and meet with faces old

and new.

Did you miss your chance to speak

to the team?? Get in touch! 

Contact us

K2 Hampton

Remote monitoring in pregnancy for blood

pressure, urine protein, blood glucose and more.

Empowers pregnant people - facilitating more

accurate and regular monitoring

Eliminates unnecessary hospital visits

Saves clinical time and both time and money for

pregnant people.

Accessible on any device with an web browser

Simple and quick to implement - average 2

week go live from point of order

Find out more

INFANT-Guardian

A completely paperless record of birth and all

events leading up to it, within a single system.

Central surveillance included, facilitating

situational awareness and senior staff oversight.

Provides a consistent standard of CTG

interpretation at every bedside, communicating

concern as soon as it emerges.

Intuitive point of care system, co-designed with

clinicians.

Multi-disciplinary working at its heart, allowing

input from all users at all times and no need to

switch user profiles.

Find out more
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*NEW Athena v6.1 Release 2 *
   

We are delighted to share that Release 2 (R2) of Athena v6.1 has been completed
 

With Release 1 (R1) being launched earlier this year, we have been working hard to adhere
to mutually agreed timelines and provide the necessary support to ensure a smooth and

positive transition.
 

This new release provides users with increased functionality and updated benefits over our
already successful V5 solution.

 
The entire K2 team have been involved in ensuring the effective execution of R2 and we are
extremely pleased with the excellent feedback we have received so far, and the longstanding

partnerships we enjoy with our customers have never been stronger.
 

Our commitment to 6.1 will see yet more sites receive this new release in the coming months
and we continue to work hard on Release 3 (R3) which will take into account all user

feedback and ensure the system provides the most efficient and user-friendly solution in the
market.

For more information on Athena v6.1 or to book a discovery call, please visit our website.

Visit our website

   

   

   

Follow Us On

www.k2ms.com

You are receiving this email as you signed up for our newsletters.
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